January 11, 2010

The Mahaska County Board of Supervisors met in Budget Work Session on the above date at 9:00 a.m. in the third floor conference room of the Mahaska County courthouse. Present were the following board members: Chairman – Lawrence Rouw; vice chairman – Henry W. VanWeelden and member – Greg Gordy. Also present were the following: Randy Kelley; Crystal Sodak, Jackie Allen-Black; Bruce Veenstra; Shawn VanEngelenhoven; Keith Ringelestein; Miranda Johnson, Jon Sullivan and Kay Swanson, Mahaska County Auditor.

Chairman Rouw called the meeting to order with a moment of silence.

It was moved by VanWeelden seconded by Gordy to approve the agenda. All present voted aye. Motion carried.

Today they met with Randy Kelley, Country Life Health Care Inc.; Crystal Sodak and Jackie Allen-Black from Crisis Intervention Center; Bruce Veenstra, Shawn VanEngelenhoven, and Keith Ringelestein from the Southern Iowa Fair; Miranda Johnson and Jon Sullivan from the Mahaska County Agricultural and Rural Development Committee and the Oskaloosa Chamber of Commerce to discuss budget requests for fiscal year 2010-2011.

No decisions were made today.

_______________________________
Lawrence Rouw, Chairman
Mahaska County Board of Supervisors

ATTEST: _______________________
Kay Swanson, Mahaska County Auditor